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ANDY WARHOL SIGNED PRINT: ‘KIMIKO POWERS’ 

(MINIMUM BID $1500)

A CSU exhibition poster from 1981, this limited-edition print is one of 250 that 
were sold to raise funds for visual arts programs, sponsoring artists, and 
exhibitions. Andy Warhol (1928-1987), otherwise known as the ‘Prince of Pop’, 

was an American artist, director and producer who was a leading figure in the 

visual movement known as pop art.
Donor: Gary & Teresa Yourtz

CUSTOM DRESS SHIRT AND TROUSERS FROM BLANK LABEL 

(VALUE $285)

Blank Label is a custom menswear shop where garments for all occasions are 

constructed to individual sizing and preferences. This gift certificate is good for one 

custom-made menswear dress shirt and one custom-made pair of trousers from 

Blank Label, which is located near LoDo in downtown Denver. 

Donor: Blank Label

ONE-NIGHT LODGING FOR TWO AT STIZMARK LODGE AT VAIL 

(VALUE $375)

Enjoy a getaway at Sitzmark Lodge, a family-owned and operated lodge in Vail’s 

famous European-style shopping and dining district. Located on the banks of 

beautiful Gore Creek, the Sitzmark Lodge is in the heart of Vail’s activities and only 

a short walk to the new Gondola 1. 

Donor: Sitzmark Lodge at Vail

REDWOOD ADIRONDACK SET FROM ANDERSON ADIRONDACKS 

TWO SETS AVAILABLE! (VALUE $750)

We have two complete redwood Adirondack chair sets available. Each set includes 

two chairs, one table, and one ottoman. Anderson Adirondacks started  

in Englewood, CO, and specializes in hand-building Adirondack chairs and outdoor 

furniture from a selection of fine woods. Classic with a distinct style, this set is 

made for comfort and quality. 

Donor: Anderson Adirondacks

A CHRISTMAS CAROL AT THE DENVER CENTER FOR THE 

PERFORMING ARTS (VALUE $220)

Kick off the holiday season at the DCPA with a performance of the Dickens classic, 

“A Christmas Carol”. Join Ebenezer Scrooge as he breaks through the guilt and 

regret of the past and embraces forgiveness and compassion during the Christmas 

season. Tickets valid for performances between November 21-December 2 only. 

Donor: Denver Center for the Performing Arts

LONG WEEKEND IN COLORADO’S WINE COUNTRY (VALUE $500)

Enjoy four nights in an adorable one-bedroom farmhouse located in Colorado’s wine 

country. Your Grand Junction getaway is very close to wineries and golf courses, as 

well as Grand Mesa and Colorado National Monument for the touring enthusiast. 

Donor: Deidre O’Callaghan and James Hammond

TWO WEEKS TO PURE BARRE DENVER - CHERRY CREEK (VALUE $200)

This workout package includes two free weeks of classes and a pair of Pure Barre 

sticky socks. Pure Barre has a collection of 45-50 minute total body workouts. At 

the core of their technique they use a series of low impact, isometric movements 

that are designed to produce the best results. Pure Barre Denver - Cherry Creek is 

located at University and East 2nd Avenue. 

Donor: Pure Barre Denver - Cherry Creek
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